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Evaluating Land Is
Key To Stopping
Land Degradation
DAMIAN HOLMES

On World Day to Combat Desertification
(June 17), the International Resource Panel
(part of UNEP) called for the world to improve
the way we evaluate land. Evaluation is key
to reversing land degradation with the loss
of over 24 billion tonnes of fertile soil and 15
billion trees disappearing every year. As the
world’s populations increasingly urbanises,
so does the demand for food, fibres which will
cause 320-849 million hectares of land will be
converted to cropland by 2050. This will lead
to increases in emissions from agriculture
from 24 to 30 per cent.
Increasing and improved the evaluation of
land across the globe can lead to better
understanding of the land’s potential at
farm, watershed, country and regional levels
which will raise food productivity, promote
biodiversity, and increase resilience to climate
change. The International Resource Panel
has published the Unlocking the Sustainable
Potential of Land Resources: Evaluation
Systems, Strategies and Tools [PDF] looks at
a series of tools that can help policy makers
and land managers unlock the full potential
of land, allowing them to use resources more
efficiently. The report also highlights useful
tools to achieve land degradation neutrality.

We also need to understand that by
evaluating land we can gain a greater wealth
of knowledge around the land potential
and then increase innovation based on the
information recorded about the soil, climate,
and topography. By bringing together the tools
and local knowledge we can increase the fight
against desertification and land degradation.
Within the report the IRP lists the
numerous websites for the latest available
information and tools including ISRIC.org,
LandscapeToolbox.org, JournalMap.org, and
LandPotential.org as well as many others.

With mobile phones becoming increasingly
cheaper we are moving into the next
generation of integrative systems and tools
(apps) for land evaluation. Tools are currently
being developed to provide real-time
estimates of site-specific potential productivity,
degradation resistance, and resilience via
mobile technology. Of course, we need the
tools to assist with evaluating land but we
also need international policies and targets
in regard to land degradation neutrality, land
use planning, land management, equity,
incentives, biodiversity conservation and
restoration planning along with climate
change adaptation to create real change.
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Unlike some Botanic Gardens that have drifted
into decay—mirroring the colonial empires
who established them—Adelaide Botanic
Gardens (ABG) has recently implemented
a range of landscape architectural projects.
Accomplished
Australian
landscape
architecture practice Taylor Cullity Lethlean
(TCL) have been instrumental in many of these
projects, including an overall Masterplan;
The Mediterranean Garden; an ABG Native
Garden; and three entry areas.
Another addition to ABG’s and TCL’s portfolio
is an $A10 million, 2.6 hectare wetland project.
Adelaide has been a significant contributor
to water-sensitive urban design (WSUD),
dating back to the innovative Salisbury
Wetlands in the 1970’s—an indication of
its hot and dry climate. While many WSUD
projects meet hydrological, ecological, social
and educational aims, they often lack highly
skilled execution in spatial design, materials,
detailing and finishing. The Botanic Gardens
are situated in the urban context of Adelaide
and the refined design and execution of
the new ABG wetland is an appropriate
and welcome addition to inner-Adelaide’s
increasing design quality.

The first basin is the sedimentation pond,
where fine clays settle before water passes
into the macrophyte basin. Here, water is
naturally and mechanically treated; project
engineers specified this system to ensure that
quality would be met in this relatively small,
‘urban’ wetland. Filtered water is injected
into two aquifer bores and this approach—
pioneered by the City of Salisbury—is called
aquifer storage and recovery (ASR). During
the hot and dry summer months, water is
extracted from the aquifer to the storage basin
for irrigation use in ABG. Key hydraulic and
technical components have been integrated
as design features from project outset,
rather than hidden or ad-hoc afterthoughts.
Accordingly, the wetland serves as an industry
educational facility.
As with many WSUD projects, optimising
drainage (such as through basin liners
and soil structure) is crucial to ensure peak
performance. Some initial teething issues
aside, after establishment, the wetland is
anticipated to supply an annual capacity of
100 megalitres (equivalent to 40 Olympic
swimming pools). This is comparative with
the irrigation demands of the lush, 51-hectare
(125-acre) Botanic Garden. In time, this
will provide significant economic benefit,
facilitating water independence from both
mains supply (sourced from the ailing Murray
River and intensive desalination) and from the
lesser quality ‘GAP’ recycled water pipeline
(and its relatively high salinity levels unsuited
to long-term use on many plants in ABG).

Site remediation formed a significant
component of the project—and around 1/3 of
its budget—due to its former land use as a
tram depot. Although initially an engineering
led-project, TCL’s stability and leadership
provided the anchor required to navigate
various project complexities and significant
churn in the lead consultant, government and
project management staffing.
Like so much of TCL’s work, the wetland is
a collaboration and fusion of disciplines,
Adelaide has five seasonal creeks flowing stakeholder consultation and their resultant
from the Adelaide hills that cross its central insights. Culturally, the wetland interprets
metropolitan plains in the wet winter months. Kaurna knowledge (the indigenous inhabitants
The course of “First Creek” diagonally bisects of the Adelaide plains). Various stories of
ABG, unceremoniously commencing via a local Aboriginal significance, a bird-hide and
concrete pipe outfall. During excess flow, open structure are the result of teamwork with
stormwater is diverted from First Creek into Kaurna elder Lewis O’Brien and Kaurna artist
excavated basins via a gravity fed inlet pipe. Karl Telfer. TCL ran workshops with ABG
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staff resulting in horticultural programs such
as seed propagation and endangered plant
initiatives. The project also involves research
with adjacent Adelaide University regarding
mosquitos in wetlands.
Education was a central focus of the project,
assisted through its key themes of people,
water and plants. A range of exquisitely
executed interpretative interventions by David
Lancashire Design explore stories, science,
aspects of biological systems and water
conservation in non-didactic and experiential
ways. The wetland serves as an educational
facility for primary, secondary and tertiary
students and is aligned with local curriculum
standards. Moreover, prompting greater
care for precious fresh water environments
is facilitated through immersive and sensory
spaces and their public art, such as three
levels of vertical experiences (below water, at
water level and 3m above water); an 80-person
amphitheatre; several intimate sites catering
for small groups; and through exploratory
trails. Stepping stone pathways, a rockery
and water rill express the ephemeral nature
of water in the landscape through seasonal
variation and accessibility, depending on
the water levels. The project uses local
materials including stone, aggregates and
mulch. Additionally, the spaces and a garden
exhibition area can be rented for private and
public functions.

plant specialist and landscape architect Paul
Thompson.
Adelaide Botanic Garden Wetland ameliorates
flooding, purifies polluted stormwater runoff,
provides habitat, an Aquifer Storage and
Recovery to supply ABG irrigation, and is
an immersive educational and recreational
resource. The wetland was the recipient of
the highest award by AILA South Australia in
2015. Its multidimensional design combines
physical,
biological,
mechanical
and
hydrological processes to serve as a model
for urban ecosystem service provision. Its
fusion of landscape architecture, engineering
and artistic interpretation facilitates delightful
and exploratory educational experiences.
In an era of changing climates, the wetland
forms an important addition to ABG and to the
City of Adelaide. It responsibly ensures that
the oasis in its semi-arid climate—Adelaide
Botanic Gardens—will continue to be enjoyed
by its 1.5 million annual visitors.

Befitting its Botanic Garden’s context, the
wetland planting includes planting and
sourcing from rare and uncommon indigenous
and native South Australian wetland plants.
If successful, on-site trials of flowering
wetland species may form a welcome future
addition to the ubiquitous southern-Australian
municipal WSUD planting palette. A selection
of low water use species are used in riparian
planting zones and densely planted species
form barriers along rock benches to mitigate
the need for fencing. Planting design and
horticulture included accomplished Australian
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